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Uc-norabl~ r:z-ne~.. -t::. J. ·oroni;nhurg, Jr. 1':ilrch 8, 1979 . j 

Ja.r.\c:s H. Williams 

AsGessca's Right to Address the Board 

On Harch 6, 1979, your st.1ff requested a brief o::;>inion 
on whether or not a st<1tc assesseo had an absoluta risht to 
publicly acl<lress the Doard at the ti:,1e an escape assessi::ont 
a.g.iinst that asscssec was under ccnsiderution. l'resu.":1a~ly, the 
purpose of the ~Jdress would be to persuade the Bea.rd ag~inst 
entering the escape either by ;.naction or an L""'.tmediate vote 
not to enter. It ls onr view that (ln address of this nature 
would not be proper. 

Initially, it should be'borne i!l mind that there is 
no legal r~quirc1:;~.m.t th~t ministerial acts ·of an assC:lssor mu.st 
be actually decided in public ncosion. Although the Board chooses 
to <lo so, usually du.ring an ad....-u.nist=ative agenda, it tlc~s so by 
its own p::-erogative and not via ma.,."lc1ate. Thus it follows thJ.t if 
the noard is p~:i:~itted. to take such action in private, then there 
is no a.bzolute r:i.gh.t for an assesaee to ad.dress the Board ju:3t 
because it has c1:osen to decide such a m.:::.tter in public session. 

Obvers~ly, it is clear, both as a matter of statute and 
fundamental due process, that once a decision that affects the 
ass~ssce' s property has been made, that tha assessee is abs1:>lutely 
entitled ta notice of the action and the right to be hea~d in 
appeal of that action. Concurr~ntly, it is ir.1perative that the 
asscssee's right to a fair hearing not be inpaired. If the 
as~essee was heard and his position rejected in relation to the 
entering of the escape, it would then he hiqhly suspect as to 
whether he would be fairly heard by the sa-c.e body at the tir.~ of 
his statutory a9peal. As a ~r~ctical matter, appearances bofore 
the Board at this tme should be diucouraged in all case3 .sirr:ply 
because if it were decided to grant one or two such re~'U(!nt~, it 
would thr~n beccrJe ncces3ary to draw tha line against otl1~r 
as~csseos on a time available basin and this would obviously 
result in arbitrary action from the aasessces' perspective. 
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our co:1.clt!!don ag.lin;;;t a l)ll~:>lic ap!)e.1.rance befor~ the 
i.:O:.lr'-1 should :lo'.:., i;'.:·.:~v-~r, b~ cc::st.r-..,cd ns a <.i.:mial of th'.) 
v.r.. ::..(•:;~<=i~'s ri.•:.:,':. to c.:o~:.•.~....,~i<..:sl.te ·.-,ith th:::ir elected ;rcnbcr, t!1c 
C!~i.d::; ... ~~.. or t~~o Ct:lcr ::·..:~:0:::::-s. '.i.'l:~ &..'.:>88SSf.!r;) is C.!ntitlcd ~o 
z.;:~c t with or cc:2::.-:.:;ni<.:ate l:is po.3i tic;i hi \.•.ri ting to any 1-:~=~e:c 
in -t:.}1.c nor:-.~al cour~c of bi::iinez3. Co;;-:,1unicntions of thiz n::i.t:!.::-a 
nr~ essentially private but may certainly be n:3~d by the !!.::::.bci:" 
to ch~llenge the staff':; position on the propriety of an C$Cripc 

c.\ssessr.~cl'l.t. 
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be: Hr. Douglas D. Bell 
Mr. J. J. Delaney· 
Hr. Glenn L. Rigby 
Mr. l·lal ter R. Senini 
Hr. Neilcn M. Jennings 
Hrs. Janice Masterton 




